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Burgess-Nas- h Announce for Monday Their Semi-Annu- al

9

I? AMM
a

An Extraordinary One Day Event That Will Surpass All Sales of Previous Seasons
section in the store has contributed to the

EVERY
Semi-Annu- al Clearaway occasion and thou- -

o
sands upon thousands of articles will go at a mere frac

mHE doors will be opened at 8:30 o'clock sharp and

our entire force of salespeople will be ready and in

their places to serve you.

Don't let anything -- keep you away Monday and

recollect It's the early comers who will find the choicest

tion of their real worth.
We anticipate and have

planned a wonderful response to
this announcement as the buy-
ing nublic realizes that at no oth
er time are the values so greatbargains.

Muslin Remnants, lc
Short lengths of muslins, cambrics, longcloths

and sheer materials of various kinds; to 1

lengths, choice, at, each. .........
Muslin Remnants, 5c ,

Mill ends of muslins, yard wide, some pieces
imperfect; 1 to lengths; were 8c to C

10c, at, yard .'. "
Muslin Remnants, 9c

Short lengths of muslins, cambrics and
goods, that were 15c to 20c, at, yard "r .

Sheeting Remnants, 19c
Fine wide sheetings, tubings, skirtings, 1 Q

etc.; that were 25c to 40c, at, yard. . . i .
Burieaa-Naa- h Co. Down Staira Stora-

Blouses at $1.25
Flesh and white crepe de chine blouses, in

tailored models with hemstitching and tucks; all
long sleeves; flat or hylo collars, JJJEJ

$3.75 to $6.50 Blouses, $2.50 v

Lace, net, georgette crepe and chiffon blouses
in wide variety of styles that for- - rt Cf
merly sold from $3.75, $4.75 to $6.60 P-.-

$3.95 to $5.00 Blouses, $1.95
Tailored silk blouses tn suit shades, also crepe

de chine and pussy willow blouses in J 1 QC
flesh and white; formerly $3.95 to $5 P 1 olIO

$15.00 to $16.50 Blouses, $3.50 and $4.50
Handsome chiffon and georgette crepe blouses

In all suit shades; a few light laces and nets in
this lot; beaded and embroidered blouses, and
others lace trimmed. Formerly priced, $10.00,
$12,00, $15.00 and $16.50.

. Burgeaa-Naa- h Cc..6ooane' Fleer

No Mail or Phone Orders Accepted. No Goods Credited or Exchanged on Remnant Sale Goods.

Thousands of Yards of Silks, Dress Goods, Wash Goods, White
Goods, Muslins, Etc., at But a Fraction of the Regular Price

Short lengths of the choicest materials.' Remnants that are of but little value to us we must get rid of them
and do it quickly. These prices show how we do it:

Remnants White Goods
AH short lengths of the most desirable

Silk Remnants
Lengths 2 to 6 yards, widths 36 to 40 inches.

Entire Stock of Furs
at Vz Price

Including fur coats, fur sets and individual
pieces; variety of different kinds of furs; all at
one-ha- lf the regular price.

Burgeaa-Naa- h Ca. "Second Flewr

Remnants Georgette
Crepe at $1.00

Short lengths of Georgette crepe, plain chif-
fon and crepe; clearing sale price, Monday,
yard, $1.00.

Allover Laces, 50c
Short lengths of plain and fancy bobbinette

allover laces, 36 to 72 inches wide, at, yard, 50c.

Val. Laces at 5c
French and German val. lace edges and in-

sertions, also cotton filet laces and insertions, at
5c yard.

Burgeaa-Naa- h Co. Main Floor

Plain white lawns, were 25c
Check or stripe dimities, were 25c .

Checked flaxons that were 26c. . . . Bile

Remnants Dress Goods
Lengths 2 to 6 yards, widths 36 to 44 inches.

Plain serges, were 98c
Granite cloths, were 98c.
Wool poplins, were 98c... xCpWool plaids, were 75c JJV
Plain serges, were 69c Yard
Plain albatros, were 50c............
Plain voiles, were 98c J

Remnants Wool Goods .

Lencths 2 to 6 yards. 40 to 54 inches wide.

59c
Yard

Crepe de chines, were $1.50.....
Silk poplins, were 98c.
Satin messalines, were $1.25....
Fancy messalines, were 98c. . . .

Fancy foular,ds, were 98c
Silk moires, were 98c
Canton crepes, were $1.60
Silk poplins, were $1.25
Honey comb pongees, were $1.25.

v;;;; YardPique skirtings that were 25c.
Dress crepes that were 25c .....

.Women's Shoes at $2.9529cSilk Remnants, 98c
Lengths 1 to 3 yards, widths 38 to 40

inches; black and colors.
Yard

White Goods, 29c
Madras waistings, were SOc

Japanese nainsooks, were SOc

Batistes that were SOc

Piques that were SOc

Dotted Swisses, were SOc

Plain voiles, were SOc . . . .

White Goods, 69c
Voiles that were $1.00
Opalines that were $1.00
Batistes that were $1.00

Women's patent colt lacs shoes. .
Women's, patent colt button shoes
Women's patent colt with gray

cloth top
Women's bronze kid button and

lace
Women's black kidskin button

shoes .

$5.00
and

$6.00 v
Values,
Monday,

$2.95

69c
Yard

Plain taffetas, were $1.50
Fancy striped taffetas, were $1.95. . .

Silk failles, were $1.95 , .

Velour coatings, were $2.50
Salt and pepper coatings, were $2.00. .

Military coatings, were $2.25
Black and white checks, were $1.25...
Granite cloths, were $1.26
Plain serges, were $1.50. . .

Plain gaberdines, were $1.50
Epingle cloths, were $1.25..........
Diagonal suitings, were $1.75

Domestic Remnants
Lengths 2 to 8 yards, including:

69curos de londres, were si.ao. o
Satin duchesse, were $2.00 JHoC

Burgeee-Naa- h Ca, Second Flooroatin mesBBiineB, were i.ou f .
Satin charmeuses, were $2.50 Yard

Organdies that were $1.00. Yard
Fancy waistings, were $1.00 J

Burg Co. Main Floor

J

Black silk satins, were $1.69
Black silk taffetas, were $1.50
Black silk messalines, were $1.50
Black peau de soies, were $1.75. . . .

Burgeaa-Naa- h Co. Main Floor

Carpet Remnants
Variety of weaves, all finished with serged

edge.
yard velvet carpet 1 29c
yard axminster carpet ..: . f ,

Va yard wilton carpet...... J fcacll

Carpet Remnants
1 yard brussels carpet ""1(1 00
1 yard velvet carpet tip!'1 yard axminster carpet '(IT U
1 yard wilton carpet... ...J

Carpet Remnants
Vt yard velvet carpet. 'l tl'SO

1 'A yard axminster carpet', ; .......... IV
1 yard wilton carpet .j Each

Burgeaa-Naa- h Co. Third Floor

35c Box Stationery. 19c
Odd initialed box paper, 24 sheets paper and 24

envelopes or correspondence cards ; were 1 Q
35c, for ''

Short lengths ginghams.
Short lengths percales
Short lengths chambrays
Short lengths poplins
Short lengths calicos
Short lengths seersucker ........
Short lengths batistes

About
Vz

Price
Burgeaa-Naa- h Co. Down Stair. Star.

... Notion Bargains
C. M. C. mercerized crochet cotton, bolt, 656 c.
John J. Clark 200-yar- fast six cord machine

thread, spool, 4c.
Enameled wood coat hangers, each, 3c.
Inside skirt belting, yard, 5c.

Fancy burnt wood boxes, each, 2c.
Nickel plated safety pins, 2 cards for Sc.
Mercerized rick-rac- k braid, bolt, 10c.

Sanitary napkins, dozen, 25c.
Lace trimmed sanitary aprons, each, 25c.
Rubber sheeting, 18x22, for 10c.
Nainsook dress Bhields, pair, 10c.
Hair barrettes, each, 5c.
Skirt markers, extra heavy base, each, 25c.
Wavy wire collar stays, each, lc.

Burgoaa-Naa- fa Co. Main Floor

Kid Gloves, 59c
One or two-clas- p kid gloves, small sizes,

white and colors; were $1.50, at, pair. . . . "eC
Burgeae-Naa- h Co. Main Fleer

Piano Benches, $6.00
Duet piano benches, with music com- - (PC Aft

partment; were $10.00, reduced to . . JU.Uv

Piano Benches, $2.00
Small piano benches, adjustable to fl AA

two heights; were $7.50, reduced to.. aPaieVU
BurgM-Naa- h Co. Fourth Floor

39c Union Suits, 23c
Women's union suits, fine white' cotton, low

neck, sleeveless, lace bottoms; were OO-3-
9c,

for

$1.25 Union Suits, 73c
Women's union suits, light, medium and heavy

weight, fine white cotton; high neck, long sleeve;
dutch neck and elbow sleeves; ankle length;
all large sizes; were $1.25, 73c

$2.25 Union SuiU, $1.23 '

Women's union suits, white or gray, part wool,
ankle length; broken sizes; were to dj 1 QQ
$2.25, for plea60

Burgeaa-Naa- h Co. Main Floor

Children's Winter Coats,
Were to $7.50, at $3.95

Made of splendid wearing materials in a
variety of good styles. Coats that M QCwere formerly priced to $7.50, choice pd.70
Children's $1.25 Wash Dresses,

Monday, at 89c
Made of percales; ginghams and chambrays in

pretty checks, plaids and stripe effects; all good
styles; some middy effect; included are QQ
sizes from 6 to 14 yrs.; were to $1.25, at OcC

Burgeea-Nae- h Co. Down Staim Store

Drugs and Toilets
Sayman's soap, cake, 7o.
Peroxide. 20c size, 10c.

witch hazel, 29c.
1 quart ammonia, 13c.
1 lot of large toilet soap, cake, 3c
Liquid veneer, SOc size, 34c.
1 lot of hair brushes, special, 49c.
Danderine, SOc size, 34c.
Sal hepatica, 50c size, 34c.
Djer-kis- s face powder, SOe.
Djer-kis- s talcum powder, 25c.
Mentholatum, 25c size, IBe.
Java rice powder. SOc size, 2Se.
Hot water bottle, guaranteed for 2 years, $1.29
Free, 1 cake of Palmolive soap with a 26c bot-

tle of Chappedine
burcese-Nae- h Co. Mans Fleer

Muslin Underwear, to
$8.98, for $2.98

One lot of fine nainsook, batiste garments,
consisting of gowns, combination envelope
chemise, princess slips, petticoats, trimmed with
fine lace and embroidery insertion dQ QQ
and dges; were $3.98 to $8.98, at JaC.0

$1.25 Undermuslins, 59c
One lot of muslin underwear, fine materials

and trimmings; gowns, combination en- - CQ,
velope chemise; were $1.25, at

Burgeaa-Naa- h Co. Second Floor

$5.00 Dress Forms, $2.95
' Collapsible assorted frames, with extra long
skirt, in sizes only 42, 36, 34 and 32; ffO QC
were $5.00, for PaV.a7J

Burgoaa-Naa- b Co. Main Floor

$7.50 Corsets, $2.49
Broken lines and discontinued corsets, in all

standard makes, a corset suited to your figure
can be found in this lot Materials are silk
batiste and coutils, and others X:$2.49ly priced to $7.50, reduced now,

Sewing Machines
Odd machines on which the prices have been

cut to the limit These high grade machines
can be purchased by you on easy terms of

$1.00 Per Week
The list includes such as:

"Standard" machines (No. 97), at $34.75.
"Standard" machines (used), at $32.50.
Clarke rotary (used), at $29.75.
Clarke rotary (used), at $24.75.
New Home, automatic lift machine, at $7.00.
"Standard," box top machine, at $5.00.
White, box-to- p machine, at $6.00.

Burgeaa-Naa- h Co. Down Staira Star.

$3.50 Brassieres, $1.98
Broken lines in brassieres of the better qual-

ity in allover embroidery, or trimmed in cluny,
or effective lace; splendid garments; (M QQ
were to $3.60, now $1.20

Burgeaa-Naa- h Co. Second Floor

Men's Soft or Stiff
Hats, 95c

The remainder of the stock we bought from
"Black the Hatter." . There's a style and shape
here to Buit you and the values are simply -s-

ensational, at JJC
Burgeaa-Naa- h Co. Fourth Floor

Odd Lots of Men's
Furnishings

Broken lines and assortments from the
".Black" stock at prices that represent extreme
saving possibilities.
Men's sweater coats, extreme values, $2.98, $3.98
Men's shirts in two groups, at, 75c and $1.15
Men's neckwear, splendid selection, 29c and 69c
Men's hosiery, two groups, at 12 Wc and 25c
Men's night robes, specially reduced, SOc and 79c
Men's pajamas, all sizes, reduced to 98c and $1.29

' Men's underwear, summer or winter, 65c and 98c
Men's mufflers, two groups, at 39c and 59c
Men's gloves, reduced now to $1.15 and $1.49
Men's handkerchiefs, plain or initial, 10c and 19c
Men's silk handkerchiefs, one big lot, at 33Hc
Men's fabric gloves, tan color only, at 39c

Burgeee-Naa- h Co Main Floor

Clearaway of Daisy
Cut Glassware

Table tumblers, each, 10c.

Jugs, reduced to, each, 43c.
Toothpick holders, each, 20c.
Covered mustards, each, 35c
Cocktail glasses, at 6 for $1.38.
Trumpet shape Vases, 35c.
Pickle dishes, or nappies, 35c.

Burgeee-Nae- h Staira Soar.

Odd Lots and Sample .

Hair Ornaments
Shell and amber, plain and stone-s-et barrettes,

posh combs, side comus, hair pins, back combs;
also included in this sale is a small assortment
of gray side combs and back combs

10c and IBe kind, Sc.
25c kind, at 13e.
50c kind, at 24c.

Burveee-Naa- h Ca. Main Floor

Odd Pieces Merchandise
at 5c to $1.75

Odds and ends from our regular stock and
discontinued numbers, including children's
dresses, scarfs, caps, gowns, muslin underwear,
also women's gowns, kimonos, outing petticoats,
etc.; clearing sale C d1 "TP
price OC to JI o I U

Burgeaa-Naa- h Co. Down Staira Store

Corsets at $1.29
Broken lines in n makes, in sizes

19, 20, 21, 22, 23. For the remnant d 1 on
sale, at Jl.-i- 7

Corsets, at 89c
Splendid reducing corset, with other models

of unusual value, for this day to clear- - on
away, at Oa.C

Burgeaa-Naa- h Co. Down Stair. Store

Remnants of Fringe,
2 Yards 5c

Remnants of fringe in brown, green, white,
in the remnant sale, Monday, at 2 yards for 5c

Stamped Pillows, Special, 19c
One lot of stamped pillows and centers, dress-

ing sacques, dresser scarfs, some lace trimmed,
specially priced at 19c.

Fudge Aprons, at 19c
Just while they last, fudge apronsi at 19c

each.
Burgaaa. Naah Co. a Store.

Children's Underwear
at 25c

Children's part wool underwear, vests with
high neck, long sleeves, and pants and Of.drawers ankle length; reduced to. .SOC

, Children's Hosiery,
at 13c

Good quality heavy ribbed cotton 1 O
hosiery, in the clearaway, Monday, pair IOC

- Burgeaa-Naa- h Co. Down Staira Stora everybody!? store


